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( Proa ltorea, W'Ul!na....., tront dlapatchea epeak ot "the 

'rieeing c-niat &1"11,J, ~ Thia tollowa the Allied awNp 

1e1terdaJ, which drove the Reds out ot their lceJ iron trianl , 

with the tall ot tlltc1t1es or Kllllhwa and Chorwon. toniltit 

one &Nored colW1n 1a racing northeast troa tha~rlaftlle, 

headed tor ~~,:;.d and rail center or 1uaaona, thll"tJ 1iitla1 

north ot the 'l'h1rtJ-e1gbth Parallel. llord ta that the CblmN 

uaiea .ay rallJ on lt,..~,!!-,puttlng up atltt l'NI' ..... 

aotton along the htahWQ leading to that •ital cca111nloat1on 

point. In the heaviest action today, the Chinese Reda tllNw 

a Ml regtaent agalQat u .N. troops on that hlglalaf~tpUI 

Ara, tntantr,aen were stopped cold, despite two counter-attaala 

Speculation 1e that the Chinese will now aet up a Dllf 

detenae 11ne,rumtng down aero•• the peninsula troa the •••t 
coast port ot Wonaon, e1ght7 · ■ile1 up the coast troa the 

Thi~ty-e1ghth Parallel. 

On the east central rront, around the HWachon 

reservoir area, three other Allied forces also report galna 
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against what is described aa "decreasing rea11tanoe." Word 1a 

that the Redfloag the whole eastem sector palllal 

baok throu&h aOM ot the worst aountain cOllntr, ot Iona. 



TokJo today bade farewell to Detenae Secreter, 

George Narahall, who 1a flying back to the United 8'ate1. 

However, a tew hours later, a new via1tor arrived. The late1t 

V.I.P. - Air Secretary 'ftl0118a I. P1nletter, who atatea that 

be 11 1n Japan "only to look at the P.ar Baat Air Poree." 

Plnletter aald tbeN waa no connection at all between bl■ Yt■t.t 

and that ot Detenae Secretar; Naraball - that he braqbt no Dllf 

word tNII lfaab~on. 

Rowe••r, it ••- that the l'UIION ot a Korean INN 

die bard 1n 'l'OkJo. Deap1te General llar1ball 11 denial■, tbl 

South Korean Governaent 11 at111 alal'llld at pro1pect1 ot a 

Korean truce at the 'l'hirtJ-Bllhth Parallel. TodaJ, tba Ion• 

lattonal Aaaellbly auaoned lta Porelp ■1n1ater. to a aecret 

1e111on, to tell what he knew ot peace teelera. There 11 alao 

a report that the South loreana asked the State Departaent what 

they knew about auch ac,yea, and were reassured tl'Oll Waah1ngton 

that1lle7 .ere "groundless l'Ullora." 



§il§tllltl-!EllMIIIB 

An explanation was given today by Lieutenant
C, 

General Albert Wedeaeyer, author of the controveraial 
,I\ 

Wedemeyer Beport oa China and Korea. Before the 

MacArthur Co■aitt~e in Washington, he disputed tb• 

declaration by Secretary of State Acheson last week •• 

that he, together with ~eneral Mac rthur, advocated 1 

coalition between the Chinese lationaliats and tbe 

~ 
Co■■uaiata • ., 1aid what they favored••• a -- •ooaprlllq 

" l■xiallixt.ll■xl■a•*•••x~ recoaaendation wa1 that 

the Chin••• Red• ahould be infor■ ed that the Ua1te4 

Stat•• would help the iationalista, and tbat •• would 

prefer to ha•• the Coaauniats co l labo•ate and coopera • 

in aaintaining peace. Be said be warned General MarahaU 

in 194,, that efforts to bring Chiang lai Sbek and the, 
\ip a coalition fovernaentj 

Coamuniats togetb•¥""•ould --ail. 11 thought it••• Jua\ 

like mixing oil and water,• he said today. 

All of which would indicate that, in the 

dispute betwe•n Acheson and MacArthur, the question 

hinges on the difference between t1D words -- coalition 

an4 coapro ■ is •. 



General ledeaeyer al10 said be thought that 

we ought to pull out of lorea. Be think• that by aolDI 

ia we ■ay ha•• fallen into a Soviet trap.-----~ .... 
> 



ADD WEDBlll!BR 

General Wede•yer also supported Oene1-al Douglaa 

NacArthur•a propoaala for b011b1ng and blockading Red China. 

"I personally think the Oeneral should have been •utborized to 

boab baaea and to take any •••urea neceaaar, to aocGlll)lllb bll 

■1aa1on," aald Wed••rer. 

laked it be thought the tJn1ted State• aboulcl lutt•

• •••1 bloolcacle alone tr the u.1. would not go aloas, 

Ved-1er said be could not "taastne an, •••ltt c1•111Nd 

nation not going aloaa wlth,ua. It tbe1 don't toll•••• 

tbaJ ••• tm alternatl•• ot enal••-nt. It tMJ •••t IO 

alOIII wltb ua," be aa1d, "I aa, •• • go alone, becauN • Ula'lll,..1 

rlpt on our alde." 
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The General added, however, that be believe4 

no action should be ta~en in torea which mi 6ht involve 

A■erica in a war on the Chinese mainland. •Becauee,• 

he said, •1 don't think that is the place to fight a 

decisive war.• 



IISSIIG JETS 

In Weatem oeraan,, the search goes on tor two ■l••lnl 

P-'4 Thunderjeta. Today, Air Poree headquarter• in Vetabaclen 

annowlced that the SOvieta have been asked to Join 1n ta. bllllt. 

Spec11lation 1• that the two ■1aa1ng Allerican Jet tilbter planla 

•1 haYe strayed behind thlli Iron Cllrtain, com don 1n 

Czeoboalcwakla, or 1n the Bavarian Alpa 1n the SoY1et Zana. 

'!'he two 'l'hunderJeta dlaappeared Prtda, on a routt.ne 

training ■taaton. Since the plane• d11appeared, 110N tbln 

a IMmdN4 and twnt1-e1x aortlea have been fAOlfD bJ otber 

•rtoan planaa ewer Gel'IIUI, lncl11d1ng tboae laolaMd aountalil 

areaa. lot ·a alp 10 tar, ao the SOY1et"a haYe '8en called tia 

to spread the aearch to their 1atelllte atat•ot Ba1tern 

Europe. 



MISSING OFFICIALS 

In the House of Commons today, Britain's Foreign 

Secretary asked members not to jump to conclusions in "the case 

of the missing diplomats." In a prepared statement, the 

Foreign Secretary admitted he had little to add to his earlier 

announcement that the two men had disappeared. 

Meanwhile, the main focus of th, search for MacLean 

and Burgess has swung to the Mediterranean. An intensive 

search of the Naples-C prl area in Italy was today extended 

to the island. of Ischia, following a report that Guy Burgess 

went there "several days ago" to visit the Anglo-Allerican poet, 

W. H. Auden. Auden told police, however, that he had not seen 

Burgess "anywhere in Italy." ... _ ~----



I SI ' FF I CI A -----------------
n Lon O il to i t, olo el ~ ~t Bur is, 

s epf th er o uy ur 0 i , su e ted th t e · is sin man 

i ht be bo r a m ere in the ' editerran-

ean, not cont cte ith the sore y r a io. The reason 

given by Colonel Bur is, w th t is ste son was a "Sic~ 

man". "His blac out were ver y bad ," said the Colonel. 

"lt is ridiculou t o el i ve th t he has gone to oscow,• 

he added. 



BRITAIN 

( Three of Britain's Sunday newspapers discuss.i the 

likelihood of K ng George the Sixth relinquishing the throne n 

favor of Princess El i abeth. This, because of the King 's ur11u 

serious illness ) which has led to the c ncellation of all 

public engagements for a month. ½ra'culation about the future __________.. 

of a British sovereign 1s unusual, normally gets little or no 

publicity tn Britain. Which seems to add weight to the 

discussions in the Sunday Pictorial, Sunday Graphic, and 

Sunday Express. All three papers yesterday expressed the hope 

that it would not be necessary for the King to abdicate 

because of health. 

The Sunday Pictorial summed it up as follows:~ 

"The King's health is now prompting the question - will he 

retire into private life and pass the reins of sovereignty to 

his daughter, Princess Elizabeth? It would be a saddening 

thing to see a much-loved King step down from his throne. 

But it would be callous indeed to demand that he should 

sacrifice himself on the altar of duty." 



JUDG:!t 

~~~1:Aa-te4,. Judge Harol d Medina, who 

pr esided over the his t or i c tria l of t he el even Communist Party 

W%t-tl~~ 
leaders, to t he U.S. S cond Cir cuit Court of Appeals in 

!:, ?~ -"~-
New Y~r1x If approved by the Senat e , Judge Medina will take the 

~~ 
place o~,Judge Learned Hand, who retired at the beginning of 

this month. 

Also nominated by the President was New York City 

Police Colll1lissioner Thomas Murphy, who will take Medina's post 

as Federal 9!Swt~~Judge for the Southern District of 

New York. Word is that Murphy's appointment is a reward for 

his successful prosecution of '8rme~ ~ta.,~ Depa,p,lll!ftt. etN.c1a-1+ 

Alger Hiss. Mnphy has been Police Connissioner in New York 

less than nine months, filling the shoes of~ O'Brien, 

scandal. 



Can't guess how mucl there may be in the 

re ort that General Do glas MacArthur may become the 

Commissioner of Baseball. Seems odd t think of a 

Supreme Commander i n charge of a co n uered em ire, 

also a running war against the Reds - beco■ing a Czar 

of Ho■e Runs, Strike Outs and Stolen Bases. But the 

BOSTON GLOBE passes along the ·supposition that General 

MacArthur may succeed Happy Chandler. 

Happy, after ■Ying been voted out, baa 

not yet resigned - making it rather unhappy all around. 

The group of Big League ••1natea ia trying to atr.iaghtea 

things out, and the Boaton paper declares: •The tour 

■an Coa■ittee ot ■aJor olub owners has contacted 

General MacArthur, and is trying to persuade bi■ to 

take the sixty-five thousand dollar a )ear position. 

It is believed, •the GLOBE goes on, •that MacArthur 

has neither truned down the offer nor as he decided 

to accept it. Be may be waiting for Chandler to step 

out before making his decision.• 



ACART HUR -- BA· BALL - 2 ________ _,_ ____ ..,.~------

Lou Perini of the BOSTON BR VES, iR re r esented 

as being number one MacArthur booster. uote d as 

SS)ing: •Be is my man.• 

As we a l l know, Gener 1 Y cArthur, as the 

Su rmme Comm and r in Tokyo, r an into some atrange 

twisters -- which mi ght qualify him to solve some of 

the puzzling oddities in the affairs of the baseball 

tycoons. But it would be curious to think of the 

far-femed Pro-Consul, under whom· the Emperor of Japan 

was little more than ~n office boy -- making deci1ion1, 

when the U•pire says •Ball• or •strike•, •safe• or 

•out.• 



Th e l a te s t headl i n thef t i n En land 

r e c alls s pect acul ar eve~t s of hi' t or . At tie reen wich 

aritime us eu m, ro bb r s to le a d i am ond - s tuddeo he ad-

dress iven byt e ul n of Turkey to Britain' s far-

famed Sea Hero, L0 rd Nelson. 'his l atest burglary may 
s en s a ti on J 

not be as much of a h••'h•••l~S t e t he f t of the Ryal 

. " ' 
Corona tion Ston e fr om ·e s tminster Abbey -- but t he loot 

is a lot more valuable intrinsic ally. 

It all oe s bac k to the da ys of Napoleon, 

when that Corsican genius of war dreamed of conquering an 

empire in the east all the wa y t o India, emulating 

Alexander the Gre at. He invaded Egypt, ~•* won the 

Battle of the yramids, and pushed on into territories of 

Turkey. But those Napoleonic dreams were badly chAcked, 

wh en ord lelson and his British fleet de f eated and des

troyed Na poleon' E w rships -- in the Battle of t he ile. 

or t h is famous victory, the ~ultan of TurkeJ 

presented to the Admiral a jewelled he ad-dress -- which 

the Turks called t he Plume of Triumph. Th is as in the 



desi -n of a roe, wit large c n r al i ond 

surroun ed by ixteen p als encru ted with diamonds. 

That, or ne rly a centur and a hal£ was kept 

--in the Greenwic M ritime useum -- stolen today by 

robber& w o bro into a win ow wit a crowbar. And --

m de off with Lord elson's lume of Triumph 



· ell, the verdic t w·1 soon be in on a 

~u stion of w r or eace. The evidence is in, but it 

still needs t o be interpreted - - before we can say 

whether 

t h e news 

Cheyenne 

t here 
I 

i l :ybe a hirJ orl ar or not. uch is 

from Be r Butte, in outh D ·ota, where the 

Indians have been consultlng t 

Bear Butte is ~./\trad i tional 

e Gre t Spirit. 

sanctuary of the 

Cheyennes, a party of wh om ca me do wn from Montana and 

four Braves went to the to of the rocky pinnacle, where 

they fasted and prayed for four days. They were in the 

tribal co•tuae of old;-- so the Great Spirit would 

recognize them, I suppose. 

They had a vision. A stran 6e apparition came to 

them -- revealing the future. 

Today they descended from Bear Butte, and the 

re port wa• made by Bert Two-Moons and Ch arlie hite Dir 

They told how, af ter tt.ey prayed and f asted for days, a 

dream c ame __ a vi ion in which a re a crowd of people 

tried to pus them off t he sum it. But t hey were saved 



by b 1 u cl ud , ic c e o u . of t ast and fri htened 

the intruders away. o •h t is t he mcani n of that --

es ecial y th e lu c o ud 

T o oon a n · ite Dirt made their report to 

the Tribal edicine n in Cheyenne, C ief hi tling-Elk 

-- and it is up to him to interpr t the apparition. Half 

a dozen years ago C~ief W~istling Elk predicted the end 

of the qr with Japan -- after a • 1111 ceremony at 

Bear Butte. So now he expects to· perform a similar exploit, 

of prophecy in the question of· war and peace tod y 

based on the blue cloud th t came from the east. 

- ~ ~u..., 
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